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ALB & PORTER.
F7TL D

LABOR A SD WAGES. rOT.rCE PARAGRAPHS.
LARCENY.

John Kennifeck was charged with the 
theft of an overcoat. The case was remand
ed until the 4th of October, bail being ac
cepted.

ZDsTOTIOZE TO MILLERS.Hit t* Transpiring Here and There of Interest 
to Workingmen and Women.

. jfE CONDITION OF CHICAGO'S WORKING- 
WOMEN.

A meeting was held in Chicago on Sun
day afternoon to discuss plans for the 
amelioration of the workingwomen. The 
subject was introduced by the chairman, 
Rev. XV. H. Ryder, D.D. Rev. Chas. H. 
Everest spoke on “ The need of more sym
pathy toward self-supporting women by 
the Christian public Rev. Arthur Little 
ou “ Formation and preservation better 
than reformation Rev. Mr. Lawreneejen 
“The need of a transient home for girls— 

* -strangers coming to the city for employ. 
/ ment and education Rev. Geo. C. Lori- 
4 mer, D.D., on “ XVorkiogwomen’a wrong».” 

The celebrated Dr. Thomas spoke of the 
wWfk done by the Good Samaritan society 
liA'hicago. The meeting was very large, 
and two-thirds of those present were 
women.

IFCORMAGK BROS., 1
:

431 Yonge Street, WE ARE MANUFACTURING FULL LINE OFINSANITY.
Mary Walsh, charged byj 'her hus band 

with being intane, was remanded until the 
23rd, so as to get medical evidence.

ASSAULT.
Kenneth Mann, charged with assaulting 

Catharine Murray, by throwing her down 
and kicking her. Mrs. Murray showed the 
marks on her face inflicted by the prisoner. 
Fined $5 and costs, and on a charge of 
drunkenness was lined $10 and costs or 30 
days.

Geo. Collins charged with assaulting 
George Williams by striking him in the 
face with his fist ; case adjourned until to
day.

a

New Process Flour Mill Machinery.
WE WILL SUPPLY

Tine mi Spirit Merchants « I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
.1

Agente for the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES ! ROLLER MILLS, PURIFIERS, ' 1
which have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diplomas ol merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents fori
1

NEW PROCESS BOLTING CHESTS, BOLTING CLOTHS,
mill at the LOWEST PRICES, and 

We are also prepared to take *«<

CABLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,
iWilliam Hill, charged with assaulting 

Thos. Hill, jr., by striking him, admitted 
that he had struck him after great provo
cation, pleaded guilty and was fined $5 and 
costs or 30 days.

which is now very fine and In prime condition.
and all other MACHINES and FURNISHINGS necessary in a 

guarantee them EQUAL TO ANY MADE, OR NO SALE.
contracts to build .

GRADUAL REDUCTION ROLLER MILLS,
McCOmCK BROS., 431 Yonge St.A GVNTOWDRR PLOT.

An adjourned meeting of the trades and 
/'labor assembly was held at Chicago on Sun- 
f day. Two moulders, Messrs. Enright and 

Burke, were called upon and gave an ac
count of the moulders' strike. Bothjrepudi- 
ated the gunpowder plot, aud claimed that 
it should not be laid to the charge of the 
strikers. They had been greatly abused, 

of them said, in some of the accounts 
iu the newspapers; which charged the men 
with being worse than Molly Maguires.
They had the evidence to show that the 
man La Flew, who found the powder in his 
foundry flask, had made threats to blow up 
the shop sooner than let the union men get 
possession, and that it was known that he 
bought the powder himself.

NOTES.
The switchmen’s union at Chicago are 

r discussing the iptestion of extending the 
benevolence of tne union only to members 
injured white on duty.

The strike of the miners of Horse Creek 
valley, Ohio, came to an end on Saturday 
by the operators agreeing to give the ad
vance of ten cents per .ton asked by the

Tile Dry Goods clerks’ benevolent union 
met on Sunday afternoon at No. 25Wash
ington street, Chicago, President W. J.
Ingenthvon hi the chair. This organization 
now numbers eighty-five members. Next 
January they will petition the storekeep
ers in the outskirts ot the city to close at 6 
o’clock.

The movement of the" clerks in retail 
stores <*r the earlier closing of business is 

kinft. headway iu other cities besides 
New York. In St. Louis the salesmen 
havs commenced an active canvass among 
the merchants, and find a majority willing 
to close their shops at 7 o’clock in the 
evening! , , ..

The shifting crews in the yards of the 
NeW York, Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad,
Youngstown, struck on Sunday morning 
for an increase of pay. The brakemen 
asked for §2 a dey-insfcead of $1.85, and 
pay for extra titfe. The conduc.tors asked
/or $70 a purata ^insteacl of $65. In all Wg ma u u or weep at the madness o 
“Vhere'is gTeat activity in the iron trade mankind ; we have no right whatever to 

in Pennsylvania, owing to the demande of vilify them. '
new railroad enterprises. Sixty out of the Training the hand and eye to do work 
eighty-six furnaces of the Reading com- weu leads individuals to form cortect habits 
pany will soon be in full blaat. The Phœ- other respects.
nix iron company of Phcenixville has raised Do not lose eourage by considering your 
the wages of its' employees seven per cent Qwn imperfections, but instantly set about 

At Pittsburg, Pa , General Secretary „medying the n,
Jones, of the caal miners association, has Wicked men stumble over straws in the

per bushel for mining. The operators have character investigated . neither (toes 
Iatelv conceded the miners an advance from a coin to try its ring.
three and a half to four cents, and at the A spirit of contradiction is so pedantic 
game time raised the retail price of coal to ud hateful that a man should watch 
eleven cents. Secretary Jones claims that against every instance of it. 
this advance is unnecessary and extortion- Those are the Christians who are
ate. ___ more careful to reform themselves than

to be continually censuring others.
Do not begin to quarrel with the world 

too aoon, for, bad as it may be, it is 
the best we have to live in—here.

He who easily forget» benefits don 
toward him is probably posse»*» of 
shallow brain, as well ai a callous heart.

Neither a man nor a woman is entirely 
safe until he or she can endure blame 
and receive praise without excitement.

The chief properties of wisdom are, to 
be mindful of -things past, careful of 
things present, and provident of things to

t - b!C3OARVINO AMP TURNING
CARL M. LARSEN,~~

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide East,

MANUFACTURER OF
Oraan Stop Knobs and Beads, 

Bangs, Wooden BaUs, But
ton Molds and Handles ot 
all descriptions, Enamel

ed and Plain.
In wood, eu., of every description 

made to order -

INDECENT EXPOSURE- 
Geo.'Napolitane, an Italian, was charged 

with an indecent exposure by a little girl 
named Plumtree. After several witnesses 
had been examined, the magistrate dis
charged the prisoner. and to REFIT OLD PROCESS MILLS guaranteeing results.. Fours truly,

BARTER MANUFACTURING COone MIDWIVES.
Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Rogers, two ladies 

who follow the occupation ot mid wives and 
female nurses, were charged by Detective 
Smith with fallowing that occupation con, 
trary to the medical act. The magistrate! 
dismissed them with costs, and advised 
Smith |to sue the medical council for the 
money.

•),1.

Rear of 84, 86, 88 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
/

T MEDIOAL.8TOVES, ETC BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. MEDICAL.MALICIOUS INJURY.
Elizabeth Ward charged with malicious 

injury to the property of a man named - 
Medcalf, was ordered to pay twenty-five 
cents to replace the broken glass, and was 
discharged.

Novelties £L

RUPTURE CURED.MR. G, M W1RTERC0R8ÏH
. 'OBW'witétuhi'hi»' heartfelt ■

O' thanks, if, ;hit many friend,

ifeSgSSB!
eSF-.und ne assuiea cunem .that tJCQ

si efforts IflalUl, sparedto.Jÿtoih
mm- • :i-...

Sr kï tiAirat his Oilptual. ‘ I» avllgi* per
jL*9gfe «iPAUt to the «ante ol the
vE^^lic ha? mipphed thed^tereniMygy (<

4* gists throiighcut the city. With a.
Compound which is put up in labels oeotamlAg' full 
directions. > -usw .’..’-iJj.i'nilio inMai >>•: !

OM^ÏNÎEROÔRBYN,.;

inufacturer of SlatWnic Hkti-HeWor*

THE MAILB SURE ANDHOTELS.
■I GO TO JNRMP

lor Hall ail Cost Stoves.

JOB if AIR Î
/ >ij*t *
i.11 ai : 1 . I>w i 

JAftWli

à ■ 1M«I (Ami 4 GEMS OF TÛOXJGHT.
True greatness cannot exist apart from 

high moral excellence.
He who waits to do a great deal of good 

at once will never do any.
It is to live twice to be able to enjoy the 

retrospect of your past life.
Have patience with all things, but coiefly 

have patience with yourself.
If you know how to spénd less than you 

get, you have the philosopher’s stone.
If peace of mind is our sure possession, 

we may smile at every misfortune or lose.
Men often judge the person, but not the 

cause, which is not justice, but malice.
There is nothing that so refines the face 

and mind as the presence of great thoughts.
The natural affectious are as debasèd by 

vice as they are ennobled and refined bj 
virtue.

You Cannot bring the best out of a 
unless you believe the best is somewhere in
"him. t

I ■v
irHi u-:SmGraduated Prices.

HENRY J. NOLAN,
Chief Clerk.

i ->i>cm 
1/ .uiTT
|f.7 oilT 

in A

MARK H. IRISH, i 
Proprietor. e| *' -i- > ijr.

order. Business’ men and Others who appreciate 
neat and ttity pointing at low prices ma? obtain 
suoh by placing their orders with the MAIL.

B V B KYBOD

SHOULD SHE THE’ «
J l. JEWEL RANGE

■eSp-s; AND

YICTOEY BASE BDEHEB !
Entrance to Job Office on 
______ Bay. Street

yhelAÏJ* 
» mi) ti •«v’jiiïiicroo

:

Sole,MaDl in
iu

î gentleman ofthe city of Torolito, maùy years u 
red, was recently cured in SEVEN wedka. tIIIt 'POWEfi HOUSE, l ’ before purchasing elsewhere, at

Corner of King and Brock Streets, QQFF&CO’S
the New and Commodious^ ] |67 YONGE STREET.

WEST END HOTEL | NOTIOH
First-class two-horse carriages for hire.

o^^'^-rFeWEit. I Why does J. NOLAN,

SIMCOE HOUSE, 60 and 62 Jarvis street,
Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets, sell SO many st°^®S!v

Because he has all the 
leading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
and takes old ones for

JllnUlCt [. n One 
ruptuinnioli i i-

• BHj
Jil-33-Oüo 7Tj7.1 lu tit.iji;lil "JR Egan’s IMPERIAL trasses,li.bi.vfci

■P■

PRINTERS IWit,i n_ without Under-atraipe, as the case 
■ requires.

ilt*. and rrrfro» Kenedy far Hernia I

The results of this new discovery f^r.the certain 
1,relief and cure of Hernia are mdât wtonishtng and 
gratifying. This new truss is:worn 4"ilh great ddm- 
fort, even by an infant, night and day. It yield» 
to every motion of the body, always retaining the 
Rupture during the hardest exercise or severest 
strain.

14 1<

Jman iito oifi ifi'/îi *ov :b hbiî.11 anilS HUB ST. WEST, ki ol
SHIPPING TACS AT LOWEST PRICE

B SUFFER NO LONGER.
This new Tnras is entirely different from all 

others over made, and the only one in the world 
made on nnalonrfotl principles. It poaeesaes

• one advantage over all others—It never move*
frD™c8$?d*e<c5tculBr (containing full information 
sent free on Application , , ) -

We have cured cases over 40 years' standing.
Call, or addrees,

J. WRIGHT & CO.,
CENTRAL PHARMACY, 

Queen st welt, Toronto.
IMPÉKIAL FAIX KILLBK 

will cure any case of Colic, Dior* 
rhœa. Dysentery, or Summer 
Complaint,ChroiricRhenmatlsm, 

-,—.-j j., - Neuralgia, Headache, or any
JAMES NOBLE an ordinary .

:__ _____ _ . _ — Oiontee FKEt, day or night.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

LOVELL BROTHERS,t Cures Cholera, Cholera Modbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Cohc, Sea 
ness and Summer Complaint

ii Sieh-
_________  ___ H

Cholera infantum, arid all Com
plaints peculiar to children teetn- 
• and . will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRÜGC1ST8.
T. iKllBURK & CO., :

Prôprietorftn Toronto,

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms SI and «1.50 

per day, «cording ^"^OCKTpronrietor.

BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers,
In lid Fine worh of Every Description, 

a Specialty,
Attention given to Book Work. -Esti

mates given on application.

39 AND 4» MELINDA STREET TORONTO

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
epSSIdSntiHng-roem ; til home comforts, good 

attendance^ Charges.

B. SMITH. - - Proprietress.

mg,

new ones.
Give him a call and see for'voorseiU.

MiRTS BOOT8 ANP38HOES

"ITEEtA~ | SIM P S O N
Sample and Billiard Room,

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE
Arranged specially tor the Toronto World.

MERCHANTS I
YOU CAN HATE

r
t

y LITERARY NOTES.
George MacDonald is collecting his 

short stories for publication in book form.
The Literary World discredits tlfo re

port thàt Longfellow is suffering from 
cancer, _

The strasb’.irg library, burned by toe 
Germans in 1871, has arisen anew from tBe 
ashes, and now boasts 500,000 volumes.

Mr. Hatton will begin in the October 
number of Harper’s Magazine the first of a 
series of papers on “Journalistic London.

A translation in prose of the first canto 
ef Byron’s “ Childe Harold has lately 
been published at Lisbon with success, it is 
said.

One of the forthcoming volumes in 
Epochs of Modern History ’’ 1r?,/’1^;'Jujitinf 
McCarthy’s monogram oil 1 Ire Lpocli of 
lefonn,” from 1830 to 1850.

The coining fall and winter promises to 
b rich iu new books, 'lbe publishers have, 
null few exceptions, longer lists than they 
hive ever had at this season of the year.
“Bryant’s character," says the Specta- 

tir “was more weighty than lus genius, 
- bit as a poet lie was fortunate in being 

hnu be foie the poetical literature of his 
country had any well-defined existence.

After “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” the book of

J lourdes ” of M. Laserre, which has sold in 
Lance to the extent of 150,000 copies.

The “ Franklin Square Song Collection ’’ 
,;u soon be published b, Harper & Bros, 
t will contain the words and music of 2U0 

*. 1,illads. hymns, patriotic songs,
Pe n’ aiid songs for children. The book 

K rfUfc about toe size of Harper's Maga-

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,Is Offering the
[greatest bargainses Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at HOjfDfoi' rNo. 100 Yonge Streets r
tIN

BOOTS & SHOES 1 B, C. PATTEESOH $ CO.'S, - • , ■ Ih ■ ■ : : ■■

NOTICEER : ■yo 4 Adelaide Street West.
ODORLESS EXOAVATORS.

it
railways.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, loot ol York and Simcoe Streets.

Ever offered in the City. yptt want a First-lass 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. A J. 
Fawcett’s, 88Ï Yonge St., 
where yoh can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

’S -
WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
Leave.

$1 00 up. 
“ Button Boots .... 1 15 up.

1 50 up.

Ladies’ Pebble Lace BootsBaft.
Montreal Day Express............

“ Night Express......... RUPTURE I11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.62 p.m. 
0.37 a-m.

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

come.
It is a very curious fact that the lapse

of years, while it lessens our enjoyment 
of-fiife, but increases the natural desire of 
living. ________________

s -
Im. Kid Button Boots.......
Genuine French Kid But-

Mixed ............ ................ 4 • * • ‘
Belleville Local...........................

West.
Chicago Day Express....... . - -

« Nigh tExpress.......
,nd London Mixed.. 

«« •« Local...
Stratford Local ......................
Georgetown Mixed..................

CHAS. CLUTHE’STE and contractor,
e, 151 Lumlcy Street ! Offlee 8 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

Æ3T Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates.

PAT.SPIRALTRUSS /“The 6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

2 50 up. Residenceton Boots.......................
Our own make of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from...................

SOME OF THE LATEST STYLES.
Rash ends of drapary are not ma .e into 

bows as much as formerly. They 
caught at the back of the skirt and on the 
side seams in bewildering cascades and

Stratford a for cure of Rupture. Entirely 
New Principle.

thing better and more substantial under the

BZi
by Chas. Cluthe. Best information of a life-long 
study. Natural mechanical advantages ; 18 year» 
material experience and best tools mo»get.ean buy* 
made him perfect master of his profession.

Late of Hamilton. CHAS. CLUTHE^
a 118* King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

R, 0
2 50 up.are

-------------------great westers.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and loot ol Simcoe street's. Messrs. Kennedy & Co.,Its. o

ïïèwe°r -j-
[ * Awthnrisftd fiitv Gont racers

SIMPSON,loops.
A broad rolling, full collar, like a plas- 

passing down the front of a polonaise 
to the bottom, aiul|linisbed with sailor cord 
loops aud tassel, is effective ana attracts 
notice.

Little children wear ulsters with hoods, 
double-breasted front, with buttons at the 
side seam, and fan-plaiting in the back. 
This, with cord and tassel at the waist, is

P The most elegant and popular shade that 
we have is a dark velvety blue. In a full 
light, shimmenngs of a.-dark wine color 
be seen all through it. Plum blue some 
call it.

Designs in flowers are 
Uce of plush. So beautiful are the mat* 
rials that, both iu millinery and in suits 
plush brocades will be preferred to velvet 
patterns.

Dressmakers caanot agree whether checks 
plaids, or stripes will be popular. Some 
say stripes are entirely outre, but as a 
general thing it is according to tile age and 
fancy of the person.

A knife-plaited flounce around the bot
tom of a skirt is stylish, but for economy it 
is not good, especially iu silk material. 
The dust settles m it and oil it, and to 
thoroughly clean it is next to impossible.

T ,c’„l .... f.„* fall are the i live bronze)
, , • ,, „ , ,Fs. .iiri soft i

’ 1 i" ( '.r!",tU "i-ftUi B*xleaux. ivy ami myrtle 
r„ the shades of Afferent tints

seal skin reddish and chocolate brown, and

6.45 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.
9.15 a.m.

3.30 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.55 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

SE5^4PESuap. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit « Chicago Express...
New York & Chicago Express.____________
-SSmTiSve Simcoe street nve minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAINS. , , ,

.aSSSïSTwr-..
P-Retumlng, leave Mlmico 8.16, 11.16 a.m.,«.0O,.
4.50, and 7.10 p. m. ______ ______________

----NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN
Restions—City Hall, Union and Brock street

iz.up.
7. lip. 
r 5Of.

tron Of KING STREET WEST,
hand a full assortment of

Cor. Queen & Teranlay Streets.
great bargains Have on aFALL TWEED,in

CARRIAGES- The new French Medicine cures Spermatorrhea* 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, WeakneM. 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premators

BROS. 6 CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on ra- 
ceipt ol price. 76c. per box : 8 lor $2. Addreea 
“Imperial Medicine AgendV ” Toronto

BOOTS AKD SHOES! Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
and are turning ont the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City•
------o——

Remember tibff A/tdT6*8'.1 *

KENNEDY & CO.,^ Bing St. West.

CARRIAGES.AT

9

<$01 Queen St. West* South Side.
76,U«iual

in value to any *4 or $5 boots.
All goods at equally low prices tor tnirty days, to 

make room for winter goods.

can

, Arrive. YOUNGSHfl
MEN587 es Î27 SXfJSS M56

srtfgrSBKVS tiUK
FIŒE. in sealed envelope. Send addreea and 
■Vamp to P. O. Box 467. Toronto, Onu_______ _

f also seen on the
Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine

Collingwood and
.7’ . u!ii ........ 7.45 a.m.Meaford, Mali................. , ,n _ m

Station—Union depot.________

Barrie, 0.15 p.m. 
10.10 a.m.Miss Braddon has projected an s'mdge l 

edition of the Waverley novels, o /ftlnob 
“•‘h“tory is to be sold lor a penny. She
Tas^o been so absorbed iu preparing her

2”tto wrhehherMu™lîto.ee-vulume novel

TwSfefAT
“hnne Vib publish shortly his new treatise 
ph “ Sounds and their ltelations, lllus- 
°n- means of visible epeech-the
trated y n]niiabet which is now so ex- 

' Jéd ... to«ehmi? deaf-mutes to

speak.
Baron •; 

issue a niugu.

1er.
6 in New 
c time of 
t f»ee<»ndst 
\ citizens 
me week’s 
\n exliibi- 
nlding.
ihrr.
IKUNTO.

STEAM IdYEING.Clarke’s, 201 Queen St. Westt 2U1 6

J. EYRES & SORS,Eight minutes and
BREAD &C. o . Fuller A Sons. Perth. Shetland 

DI CKS TO THE QUEEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
T ..âne Lane, off King street East.

FromATVery
Bread. Extra

aSnowflake Bread.
White.

Family
Quality. „ ,

Broun and Bye Bread 
baked and delivered 
daily. 7 cents a loaf.

vr»-.~ O'” P'lN’S BAKERY, 171 KINC ST. E.
PlflLP’S FRUIT STORE,

itiS YONGE STREET. 268

—i Private Medical Dispensarj:s
9 (Established lHOO), 25 OOCLD STREET, 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew® Puii- 
1 ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, aad / 

til of Dr. A.’b celebrated remediM for f 
private diseases, can be obtained tithe 

it Dispctmry Circulars Free. All letter»* 
answered promptly, without charge, when 
enclosed. Communications confiflontial. Adtlrcse 
It. .1. Andrew», M.IK,Toronto. Out.

Galt, Woodstock, I-W®’']; 

Fergus and Orangovülc Ex. WM. DIXON’S.8.30 a.m. 10.45 a.m. 

4.20 p.m. 6.35 p. m. Branch

Silk anâWoollen Dyers, Scourers, &c
Gents' clothing, kid gloves and t^ers^^oW^ 
S^tSr&^^s cWned, dyec

possible.

9

ER, 63 & 65 Adelaida st. west, Tarent o
Selling at Low Prices.

)
■btnui'l, H»rn«tOi», » • .

Tees water, Al.nl ............
Owen Sound Mixed... 
Orangerille Express .

iiii 3.0 i p.m. 
....... 12.-J 1». in. ' 9-40 p.m.

I 5.OU p.m- 10-30 am.
TORONTO AND NU'ISSING- 

Station, foot ol Berkeley street.
“Nil Desperandum.”. liFilimrt ‘t to

-f Haris IU kuu |doj>iri;uiuii ui ,\viucu* c^ ° ’ i the co-operutiou of.souio of
he has secuK France. Poli-
the moat cele'u-a j tine arts will
tics, literature, si em hi h win be

pwatoeo. 700 etchings.

ziae(STnthe !“auto»rizJd’’ Pouvait of 
”ot onl?.,.‘t but what is probably the 
George BU'it, Du . :,.t:inate description

MEDICAL.Peaches, Pears. Grapes, ’U atcr 
Melons.

N. R—Sweet corn,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 
A call solicited. Don't forget tile place.

litiS Yonge Street.

ESTABLISHED 1369.

Ontario Steam Dje Worn,
334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gsold, TOK aNTo

THOMAS SQT1RE, Prop.

S500 REWARD !
F.>r an Ache, Cut or Sore on Man or Beast that 
Kennedy's Lightning Remedy will not cure, the 
Direction with each bottle are followed. It urcs 
lick Headache n 5 minutes ; Toothache in 1 minutes 
Earache in 5 minutes; Neuralgia i n iminutes ; 
Rheumatism in from lto 10 days. THE LIGHTNING 
REMEDY will cure any pain or ache that is come- 
stable in from 1 to 5 minutes. When you have a 
bottle of KENNEDY'S LIGHTNING REMEDY in 
■■.in. house you will tiways have the doctor onlwnd 
to cure 99 out of 100 of the ills the Human Family 

subject to. Sold by Druggists and Merchants 
over the world. «rWhen you want an article 

♦hit will •'ure everything, ask for KENNEDY a 
I 1GHTXING REMEDY. If you doubt it, read this: 
liKRLix. Ont., July 7th, 1879. Mr. James Kennedy, 
Toronto. Sir: I have been confined to my bed for k 
month with neuralgia in my head and f«e. I had 
two doctors attending me, but they could not cure

Please seudme half a dozen more by 
Rf-inectfullv vours. DJAXjia^_FRKWMA

IMPOTsTANT TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS.

TRADE IVIAR-^.4ijib/tu. the mouse-gicy.
The latest trimming for a skirt is a nar-

knife-].»laiting, like a balyeuse. around
bottom of the skirt, aoove which, m re- 

ii'ef is a deep kilting, often headed by a 
deep Shirring The effect is very dressy, 
and when the .-kirt is all satin and fresh and 

it is very attractive.
A pretty dress has three 

of lilaid material, a plaid or striped or 
nlusli vest, cuffs and collar, with the over- 
ssirt slashed and turned back to simulate 
revere in front, and tide lined with the 
variegated material. One a,de of the over
skirt in the back is finished with a rever 
and the plastron is faced with a; half-inch 
band of plaid, and caught in shin, to the 

in front, and allowed to fall easdy at

7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 11.15 a. m. FUHE GREAT ENGLISH RE- 

y/mS i MKDY for Nervous DebUil/ 
jA ( ana all Nervous Affections, indud-

>^xv>»-v ing SpeniKitorrhosa SemintiWetit-
ness, etc., result ot Solf-abuee, in- 
discretion, etc , in GRAY’S SPE- 

■n rlL CIFIC MEDICINE. This is theJa&lore lmmg of,]y remedy which has ever been 
known to permanently cixxe Palpi 

tation of the Heart,Consumption in ite early stagw 
Rushing of Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, Loge of Memory, Want of Enem 
Bashfulneae, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indis
position to Labor on account of Weaknew, Univers» ?» 
Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim-TRADE MARK 
ness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our

T^UBLIC NOTICE—1881, EXHJSSSfon rec^t <5 T'three-cent 
pL First prize, 1880-PARIS HA J WORJ^ The Specific is non- -old
105 Yonge street, Toronto. The by all Druggists at $1 per package -
toL of all the lateet style» m HAIR GOOlJS . the J |of or wiu h* free

row Through Mail 
Local .......... jthe

Tlie New Confectionery StoreHmwetoteb^Yonge street, 11.10 ».m.,

Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m.
hotel, King street east;

ATnew
ItERS. narrow flounces No. 90 Queen St. west,

is fast growing in popularity and is already 
doing a firs* class business. All orders 
promptly attended vC. Entire satisfaction guaran- 

j teed in all instances. We invite the patronage cf 
the public ,CHAULES ftrimiDT. 90 Queen St. west.

HAIR GOODSLeaves
ffi^e&v-Clyd. 

3.20 p.m.stria! Ex-
aU >t

Leaves Buy HoSe h'oW^'ou^street, p.m.

;ra.”
. mn ,iutv iu Great Britain of three

p--2"rh “S
*m0U m of £14.652 15a. Ud.
^In Paris the mortality foij the entire year thU summer at a continental

gh89,Tt was 10,910, to 15,930 in 1880. to wait a l°Je thTsirawberties did not ap-

-.«• ttaj* s ers: I* ss
Vil Paaqnirolo.

,r

IERATE. J. YOliJSG,vestf
the baek.

Leaves Clyde notei, =
express, C.O.D.THE LEADING9 tor Leslie ville,

UNDERTAKER,« Hon Abridge -o^iimgrtreet. 
Station, Don “nub ^ io.oo, 11.00 a-ro. ;

*•”’ 6*°’ 63°’ 7'30’ 
8SO. 9.30 p.m. Lomond 6.00, 8.20, 9.10,10Mnoga.“I“ ^ I*»- 2-40.3.40,4,40,6.40, 

0 40, 7.40, 8.40,9.40 p.m.

After Taking.
THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.THISP A PER—g

eafi (10 spruce «eel),where advoti ing con 
ta miy be mt * 0RK-

s, 347 YONGE STREET.
gg- TELEPHONE1 COMUNICATION. TORONTO. »

IAKER,

1

' ” .r1
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FOR RHEUMATISM 
UEUFlMGlfc. CUTS 

QLu L-ORt. e i* ALL f1 AI *1
PRICE 25CTS!
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